
RITUAL ONLY IN ENGLISH

K, of P, Supreme Lodge Stands l>y tlie Ao-
lion Taken at JTantas Qitjr.

CARRIED BY A DECISIVE MAJORITY

Hnlnon ICrrtnni fttut Liquor Ilrnlers VI11 No-

l.oncrr Jlo Ailinlttr t to tlio Order
ililn ICiitifc * to lie 1'ut Unilrr

the Itnn.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 6. The much
mooted German question was decided by the
nupremo lodge of the Knights of Vythlaa
today by a decisive vote against permitting
the use of the ritual other than In the Kng-
llsli

-
language. Two votes were talien , tlio

first on the (substitution of the minority re-

port
¬

to cho the German lodges five years
of grace In vthlch to adopt the English
ritual , resulted 71 to 11 against the minority
report. Then the majority report was
adopted by a vote of 79 lo 36.

The gist of the majority report Is found In
the following recommendation :

"That tlio Fuprema lodge renounce and re-

affirm
¬

the declaration made at the Kansas
City session that henceforth and forevermore
the rllnul used In this and all other English-
speaking1

-

nations shall bq printed In the
English language- only , and that when the
standard of our order shall be planted In any
country speaking-another than the English
language the ritual therein used shall
bo printed and all concerns over
which the body has control shall
lii conducted only In the language of suchgovernment to tlio end ( hat It may bo known Ij
to all men nnd to all nations that around our
altars Pythian knights are taught , as one
of the cardinal principles of our order , undy ¬
ing loyalty and devotion tn the government t

to which they owe their allegiance , whetherit be the land ot their birth or the country
of their adoption. "

It nlso commended the supreme chancellor
for his action in upholding the law In thisimatter nnd was signed by four members
of the committee , Stanton T. Carter , Thomas
D. Mears. L. 1'. Hunt and Aaron Myers.
John II Iliisso of Indiana was the author of
tlie minority report which recommended thatlodges which have remained loyal to theBUprcma lodga and were working with ritualsIn other than the English language when
tli a last ritual was promulgated , be fur-
nlKlieil

-
uith rituals In the language ttirywere previously using for a period of live j

years , after which they will surcnder them, I

and use only the English. I

Three hours debate was had. The prlncl-
pal speech for the minority was made by
Representative Kealhorslone of Wisconsin
and for thn majority by Representative Car ¬
ter of California. It was argued against theminority proposition Hint It five years were
granted the German lodges , they wouldapply for another cxlcnsl-n of tlmo at ( he
end of that period and the whole question
would have to bo fought ovsr.

Sitting In committee of the whole theloilgu has approved the unanimous repcrt-
of tha committee on the statement of theorder recommending that saloonkeepers , bar-lenders nnd nrofesslDii.il gamblers be de ¬

clared Ineligible to membership , but notaffecting those who have already become
members , The qucstlcn has not been actedupon by the supreme ledge proper.

Tlio same committee recommends that thesupreme lodge proclaim against the use ofthe name I'ythlanlsm In connection withaide ranks.-
A

.

request has been telegraphed to the su ¬

preme lodgj to Institute n search for T. S.Franks ot Belle Plain , la. , who came toWashington to attend the encampment , andhas not returned to his home. Ills friendswlro that one of his children is at the pointot death.

MONIiV IS MMV AVAIl.AHI.K.-

No

.

Work (in Ilio MUvmrl 'trill I'rnbnlily IIo
JIlMII ! 'I Illd ScHt ll , UlHlin-IT.

WASHINGTON , Sept. C. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

( o The Bee. ) Senator Mandcrson has
received a letter from John It. Webster of
Omaha making inquiries concerning the
tlmo Vihon the 75.000 set aside In the ap-
prtprlatlon

-
ot } JCO,000 for the Improvement

of the Missouri river at Omaha would be-

available. . Senator Mnnderson lias replied
that the entire appropriation became nvatl-
nbla

-
Immediately upon the approval of thegeneral appropriation bill , and that It can

ba used Immediately If the Missouri river
commission sees fit to talce action. It laquite likely , however , that the Missouri
river commission will defer the matter untilafter the spring frerheta of 1S9S , unless some
concerted action be taken by the people * of
Omaha to Induce the commission to act
without delay.-

Tlio
.

Paxlon & Vlerllng Iron Works of-

idOmaha ha.vo been awarded a contract for ¬

ditional iron bands , anchor tlo rods , etc. , for
the new postolllca at Omaha at a cost of
J530. .

Mrs. Elizabeth Knapp has been * appointed
postmistress at Nowlln , Nowlin county , S.b. , vlco J. L. Cook , resigned.-

A.
.

. postofflce has been established at Craw ¬
ford , Roberts county , S. IX , and Louts
DJorklund commissioned postmaster.

Preparations have been so far made by the
general land olllca that tho. surveyors will
soon be at work on a rcsurvey ot Grant mil
Hooker counties aa provided for In ( he-

Issundry civil bill , Chief Surveyor Flint
now making an investigation of the prub-
pblo

-
cost of tha work preparatory to sub ¬

mitting1 a report to the secretary of ( he In-

terior
¬

for his approval. This report will
probably be completed next Monday uul-

bysent to the secretary of the Interior , who ,

the provisions of the law , has supervision ot-

hasthe work , and as soon us that official
approved ( ho plans It will be returned to-

tlie commissioner of tlio general land ofllco
and the work of the rcsurvey speedily bo
done.-

3IOKTONVS

.

V1KUS O.V IKKKJiLTlUN-

.Oror

.

I'md lift Ion nf I'nrtn I'riMliicts Xow mill
No Jiood for Muru Ariihln I.and.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 6. The views en-

tertained
¬

by Secretary Morton of the Agri-
cultural

¬

department regarding the purpose
ot Irrigation conventions and the propriety
of reprcsentitlves ol his bureau tailing part
In them , which he eo plainly expressed te-

netthe irrigation congress in Denver , nro
of recent origin. No little correspondence
has been carried on by the secretary on this
eubject , tending In the same direction. In a
letter to Bdward Chase of Drlgham City ,
Utah , the president of the congress , written
March 3 , Secretary Morton said : "The farm-
ers

¬

complain now of overproduction , and
why they should petition the government to
make appropriations to fertilize arid lands
with water and beget Btlll greater production
I inn at a loss to determine , Keally the
fanner who asks the Kovornment for an ap-
propriation

¬

with which to Irrigate the arid
nnd sub-arid regions petitions the govern-
ment

¬

to tnx him so an to create some com-
petitors

¬

for him In the markets of the
world."

Jtmlttrlni ; the I'orro of Hptclul AgrnU ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. C. Some chanpei' In
the fores of special agents for the general
land ofllce will be required unless an addi-
tional

¬

appropriation for the service Is made
early in the next session of congress. The
present npproprlatlon for that work la $60-

000
t .-

, which Is slid to be inadequate fur the
xueiues of the Jorce of between thirty and

thlrty-flve Egonta. The appropriation for
last year was $15,000 , and later on an ad-

ditional
¬

appropriation of 140,000 was made.
Commissioner has Just ordered

the dismissal of twelve agents , and the
names of twelve more will bo dropped tram
the roll * on December 1 , This action will
reduce the force to about ten at the end ct
the year.

Ilin I'.ITcct of Ilr |i I'luwliitr.-
"WASHINGTON

' .
, Sept. C , Th& Agricul-

tural
¬

department Is giving attention to the
success of deep plowing. Prof. Whitney,
chief ot the dhUlon vf agricultural soils ,
t * now In Nebrmka on a special mltjilon to-

deepInvestigate the effect on the soil of
plowing on the one band and of Irrigation
on the othrr. Recently Secrotiry Morton
received from the gjvernor ot Nebraska
camples ot corn ot the 1894 crop planted

'KotwUbitandlflB the drouth the corn

1

U In excellent condition. The (ample * sent
am ill dent corns anil two f them give
fiO',4' pounds net corn to D',4 pounds ot cab.
They all mature early , out of harm's way
from frost * Inside ot ninety days from plant¬

ing. _
'

KnRllflli Xtilt IJoni rn In Trrr.
WASHINGTON , Sept. . The Treasury de-

partment
¬

today In a letter In answer to an
Inquiry from the Lo ICoy Salt company of-

Lo Hoy. N. V. . utates salt Imported from
Is free from duty under the new

law , Inasmuch as England docs not Impose
a. duty en salt Imported Into that country
from the United Stalei. Thl* decision ,
however , Ioe < not apply to Canada anil some
other Engllib dependencies. > .

DESTROYED FOB. THE BLK3.
City Cnrrrritwith A li nnit Tlioiunmls-

Il jrno l in llcnlh for Their llrncllt.-
It

.
was a gnla tilfiht last night at Court-

land lake , as an Immense crowd turned out
to witness the spectacular show , the "Last
Days of I'ompell , " which.has been running
for nearly three weeks , nnd ullh one excep-
tion

¬

, ihcro were more people thcro than upon
any night since the opening. On "Wood ¬

man Night" standing room was at a pre-

mium
¬

, and last night the attendance almost
reached the high-water mark , The fact that
It uas "Elks' Night. " had something to do
with the fact that all of Omaha , and some of
the surrounding country turned out to wit-
ness

¬

the destruction of the old Roman city ,
but the large crowd was not due to this
alone , as the merits ol the show drew like
a 2:10: horse race.

The KIlis cent their ladles out to the lake
yesterday afternoon , ar-i during1 the evening
the Klhs followed , where they ucro seated
In tlio center section , Just In the rear of the
footlights. They enjoyed the show most
hugely and all pronounced It splendid.-

WMls
.

the Riles were enjoying themselves
Pompeii wtis doing Its best , while as usual
the Roman citizens were on their good be-
havlor , or at least Glaucuswas. . while Ar-
bates was as domineering as In the days
sono by. Uy this time every man , woman
woman and child has an Idea of just how
old Vesuvius nets ivh'n about to cough up
fire , ashes and lava. Behind the canvas the
performance of Vesuvius la upon a different
order, for the mountain does nothing that Is-

remarkable. . In th ! early part of the cven-
tnt; the volcano begins to throw out a thin
column of white srnalie , continuing until It
throws all that Is on its overloaded stomach ,
This smoking Is due solely to the efforts of
old Solomon Spoon and a sheet Iron stove
Mr. Spoon Is hired exprsssly for the occa-
slon , and nil night long he sits on an up-
turned soap box , with a pile of shavings ,
straw and combustible material close at
hand. Ever and anon Solomon opens the
door of hi * ttove and forces In a wisp of the
lu ° l nnd as he does tills the flames take hold
of the light stuff , and as It burns the smoke
L-scnp's through a Hue that leads up to the
.pom of the mountain. This , however , Is not
the only burd n that rests upon the shoulders
nf this old Itoinati , far about the tlmo when
Lou and WlllUm Zimmerman touch:

oJT the mine that shoots red fire through the
doors of the tempi' , he rushes over to the
building In front of which Arbacrc Is trying
to make Ciluucus kneel and kiss the golden
calf , and cutting a bunch of twine strings ,
lie' works destruction by pushing down the
ualla of about all the entlri city. This hav ¬

ing been accomplished. Mr. Spoon grabs his
stove out of the wreck and carries It awuy
in order that It may be kept In good shape
tor the nxt performance.-

I'rlor
.

to Spoon's getting In his deadly
work Frank Murray and Harry Wilding ,

the two men who are so handy with the
mitts , fought n three-round bout , doing some
very clever work , to the entire satisfaction
and amusement of the ladles , as well as
the gentlemen.

Last night the Elks did not know It , but
It was a fact just the same , that the rockets
and bombs were touched off by George Daniels
nnd "William Zimmerman , both of whom
are experts in destroying Pompeii and making
the last days Anything but pleasant and
agreeable for the populace which had gath-
ered

¬

upon that fete day to witness the at-
tempt

itt-
of Arlmces and bis thugs to make:

Glaucus and some of the other boys bow
tlio knee.

Last night the fireworks were , different
In many respects from what they had been
upon any of the previous nights there being
several new designs In fountains and aerial
bombs. The principal set piece was the
head of an elk with antlers spreading out
to the distance of thirty feet. It was not
the Intention of the management to have
the head and nntlers of an ullc. but there
was n hitch In the proceedings at the last
minute and as necessity became the mother
ot Invention , they had to talce this or nothi-
ng.

¬

. It so happens that John II. Flanagan-
Is I ho exalted ruler of the Elks , and the
dslro was to have his face on the canvas
Illuminated by fire of many and various
colors , but Flanagan was modest and would
not sit for a picture , thus disappointing the
artist.

AMU&K.WRXTX.

There Is a wealth of romanticism about
"Jlr. Barnes of New York" which appeals
strongly lo a popular audience. The bsok ,

although showing signs of extreme haste ,

was cleverly constructed. The drama suffers
llttlo In Its abridgement from the novel
which came within an nee of being one of
the sensational books ot the last ten years.-
Mr.

.

. Gunter had a story to tell and he sur-
roumlctl

-
It with all the bright bits of local

color which this prince of story tellers;
luimv.i so well how to use In setting off back-
ground

¬

, The locale of the play Is In itself
romantic , the Island of Corsica ; then as a oil
to the patrician , vengeance-loving JIarlna-
I'aall , the author Introduces a breezy .
thorvughly unconventional American , Mr.
Ilarnes of New York , who displays the na-
t.oiinl

-
coolness in moments ot Intense dra-

matlo situations and makes love with the
ardor of a true descendant of Uncle Sam.
With these as the principal characters In theplay , aided and abetted by other bright and
Interesting people , a really entertaining
story ot nineteenth century love and affec ¬

tion Is the result.
Everybody , that Is the great reading pub ¬

lic , has enjoyed "Mr. .IJarnes of New York ;"
they have followed him In his escapades ,
and they have sometimes trembled lest his
adventurous nature might get him Into diff-
iculties

¬

from which It would be dtftlcult te-

netextricate himself. Hut Barnes could
bo sacrificed and ho wins his sweetheart as
well as bringing the national emblem Into
line repute with those who were scoffers at
the stripes and stars.

Last night "Mr. Ilarnes of New York"
was the bill at the Fifteenth Street theater ,
With Miss Emily Illgl as the stellar attrac ¬

tion In the role of Marina Paolt. Miss llgl
has long enjoyed the reputation of being
a capable , conscientious actress. She has
Illumined the stage by thoroughly good work .
having played quite a round of parts during
licr varlcj staKe career. She has never
played a part liadly , and as .Marina I'aoll
she is seen at her very best. A strikingly
handsome figure , she brings to the part all
thu passions , the deep Intensity of a Cor-
sica

! ¬
n woman who believes she has wrongs

lo right. Never exceeding the requirements
of the role , which Is a hard one , .Miss llgl
dominated the slago completely.-

Mr.
.

. Ilarnes Is In the hands of Mr. Hackett ,
( ho Bon of one of the great American actors ,
who ornamented the stage a generation agoi ,
anil a wiser selection for ( his eccentric char-
acter

¬

could not have been made. Tall .
handsome , with delightful sang frold , he plays
the part with splendid effect. Mrs. May
Halnes-.Moorn as Enid Anstruther. the be ¬

loved of Ilarnes , was bright and Interesting ,
playing the Ingenue with credit to herself
as well as assisting Mr. UariKs materially
In developing the thread of the story. If thcro-
bo a thread. Maud , the '"enfant terrible"-
of the Chartrla family , was ona of the clever
bits of the evening , played with good results
by Jllss Helen Lee. Mr. Iledflcld Clarke
was a manly Englishman , while the Count
Danella of Mr. Horace Lewis was a con-
scientious

¬

study. The play receives excel-
lent

¬

mounting at Iho hands of the manage-
ment

¬

, nnd from the demonstrations of last
night the play made a strong1 bid for public
favor ,

Umprrato I'rUunrn llreuk .lull.
MILAN , Mo. , Sept. 6. By means of false

Uoys the county Jail here was cleared of[ all
Its prisoners but one about dawn today.-
Th

.
> principal escaping prisoners were Qccrge

and John Hart nnd C. r. Staugh. forgers
and general desperate men. In addition to-

heirunlocking most ol the doors they made
llnftl PKlt through a hole cut by them In a-

newheavy brick wall. Uloodhounds are
on. their trail.

WILL NOT HAVE TO CLOSE

Institute for the Daif in Omiba Wall
Supplied with Funds ,

REPORTTO THE CONTRARY IN CIRCULATION

Lincoln I'npor I'rcaenlH 1'lguro * Indicating
thut ttio Appropriation for ttmt Knltih"

lUliiiientVlll llnin lieen Kxliiiiutcd-
In the >'our 1utiiro.

LINCOLN , Sept. (. . (Special to The ne. )

From the report of the Institute for the Deaf
in Omaha , a local paper selects some figures
ami concludes that on Ing to a shortness ol
the appropriation the Institution will be
forced to close before the beginning of the
year. On ? of Hie state house statisticians
calls attention to a few errors In the compu-
tations

¬

, The maintenance fund appropriation
for the lost lialf of the year Is 1312.80 , and
the writer , using as a basis the per capita
cost of the first half of the year. c nies to the
conclusion that the fund will Insufficient ,

overlooking the fact that the summer vaca *
tlon conies out of the second half of the
year and reduces the per capita cost by about
12. The per capita for the last half cf 1893
was $24 , <JC , and dividing tha appropriation
by this amount the fact Is discovered that
the appropriation Is sulllclent for the main-
tenance

¬

ot 131 pupils , so that the danger of-
a closing Is not very Imminent.-

MAltTIN
.

DAVKY DKAD.
Martin R. D&vey , one of the best known

residents of the city , died this morning at
his home , 1514 N street. The deceased was
n native of Lawrence county , New York , and
was 50 years of age. He came Lincolnsome time In 1SCS , and has since resided
here continuously. He was a carpenter > y
trade and worked nt his calling during his
early residence In this city. Later he be-
came

¬

Identified with the mammoth building
enterprises of "VY. II. U. Stout , ami was
supervising architect In the construction ol
the state capllol , the court house , the pen-
itentiary

¬

and other public and private build ¬

ing enterprise !, .

lie has been for nearly thirty years a
member of the Masonic fraternity , had ad-
vanced

¬

to the thlrly-thlrd degree anil was
a member of the Mystic Shrine. His obse-
quies

¬

will be conducted by the brethren ol
that order , many of whom luive been con-
stantly

¬

attentive during his last Illness-
.IlEAUY

.

TOR THE PAUL
This la the last day of work In the down

town 11c-aflqnailers of the state fair , and
before dayl'ght' In the meriting the entire
fo'ce of clerks and officials with their desks
DIM ! pipers 1)) transported to the fair-
grounds , where the work will be continued.

Thcro 13 a full line of entries In nearly
all the departments , and It only depends on
the crowd now to make the fair the
successful ever held In the state. In the
live stock department the exhibit will be-
an Interesting cue , as all the space has al-
ready

¬

been taken , and arrangements are
being made for the accommodation of ethers
who will no doubt come In tomorrow and the
next day. Out at the grounds there Is a
busy scene , with a swarm of workmen plac ¬
ing the exhibits and arranging the variousbuildings. Machinery hall Is already Rilingup and tenls are to be provided for those
who com" too late to be accommodated In the
hall. The agricultural department will have
some Interesting revelations for those who
have thought that the year of drouth haa
transformed the corn fields Into desertwastes.

LINCOLN IN Bill K P.-

J.
.

. Jt. Kennedy has handed tn his resigna ¬
tion as secretary cf the Builders' exchange
and has been succeeded by J. C. Small.

The total enrollment of pupils In the public
schools this year Is 4500.

Great preparations are being made for thegrand republican ratification meeting , which
is to lie held on old soldiers' day at thestate fair. Ex-Governor Thaver Is to pre-
stdo

-
at the meeting and addresses will be

delivered byV. . S. Summers , John L. Web-
ster

¬
, 11. L. Hayward , O. M. Lambertson ,

A. E. Cady , C. M. Branson , L. D. Richard ¬

son. John M. Thurston and others.
An evidence of the effects of the droutli

came before the State Board of 1'urchase-
nnd Supplies yesterday In the shape of re-
quisitions

¬
( or supplies for the various state

Institutions , some of which in former years
liad farm products to sell. They arc now
asking the stale to purchase enough to last
them through the winter.-

C.
.

. M. Branson lias been Interesting him-
self

¬

today In the organization of .1 repub ¬

lican club at Yankee Hill , which he claims
will bo one of the banner clubs of the cam-
paign

¬
,

A flambeau club was organized by theYoung Men's Republican club last night andarrangements completed to take part In the
parade on September 11.

The district meeting of the Odd Fellows
last night was attended by representatives
from nearly all the lodges In the district.
An Interesting literary program was iol-
lowcd

-
by a banquet.
. . , _ . . ' > otes nncl I'cr'onrels.

SCHUYLEU , Neb. . Sept. 0. (Special to
The Dee. ) Charlie Shultz. who went to Nc-
braska City some months since and opened
a restaurant , Is at home again , having sold
cut.H.

. E. Phelps , ex-edltcr of theHouellsJournal , now a revenue collector at Omaha ;
James 1'allk and Joseph Kuccra of Howells
were in the city Tuesday.

Frank McTobln , formerly of Schuyler ,
now of Chicago , spent Sunday here vlsltlnj ;
with relatives.-

P.
.

. K. Rlngsmlth of the Bohemian publica ¬

tion Svlt.'ls In Chicago.-
E

.
, L. True and son , Pcrclval , of Omaha

are stopping In Schuyler a few days , being
enrcuto from Tikes Peak , where they spent
tha summer.

Lack of business to be done by the B. & M.
railroad caused Charles Jenkins , assistant of
B. II. Phelps , to be laid oft for a time.

The choir of the Methodist church Is tak ¬
ing a vacation of one month , after which re-
orgtnlzatloti

-
will take place.-

T
.

, W. Whitman has exchanged his resl-
denco

-
property here for property In Lin ¬

coln , where he contemplates living soon.
A. B. Hughes , ex-principal ot Schuyler

schools , went to Kcokuk Tuesday , where he
will occupy the chair of chemistry in the
medical college at that place. Ills wife and
children will join him later In the week.J. S. Johnson , colored , better known as
"Jublleo" Johnson , which name was g.ven
him because of his zeil to fire Fourth ofJuly morning guns , a work that hail been
his for many years , died Tuesday of cx-
tremo

-
old uge , He was burled Wednesday-

.llurgliin
.

ut Mlvnr t'rcctc.
SILVER CHEBK , Neb. , Sept. ! . (Special

to The Bee.) Last night the store nf C. A-
V.Bowlby

.
was entered by burglars anil grcds

consisting principally ot watches and. jewelry
taken to the value of about 150. They
helped themselves to a supply nf cracker? ,
canned salmon , etc. , but did not touch thucigars. It Is supposed the thieves were
traveling overland In a wagon.

Tuesday night John Holmqulat's saloonwas broken Into and goods taken lo ( lie
value of $ li.! On the- same nl ht thieves
broke Into the ofllce of Dr. K. J. Jor-ss nnd
took seven medical works , all ot them , nlthone exception , new and unmarked.-

Vliiircli
.

borvlrrs ut L'l.iy Center ,

CLAY CENTER , Sept. C. (Special to Tlie
Bee ) A council of representatives of tlie
Congregational church > aa held here yester-
day

¬

afternoon and last evening to assist
In the ordination of Rev. Mr. Webber , the
now pastor of the CoiiKrccallon.il church ,

Among the ministers taking part in the
ceremony were Ileva. Cross ol York , Vnrk-
ot Harvard , Sherman of Kalrfl H , Ilanford-
of Aurora , Rose ol Hastings anil Ir! ! ° rton-
ot Genera. The charge to the candidate
was dllvcred by Rev. Mr. Cross , nnd thfr
charge to the people by I'av. Mr. Shfrrnan-
of XalrAtlil. The music y the ir
church choir was excellent-

.Cru
.

lJiiiiif Preliminary ,

BLAIR. Neb. . Sept. 6. (Special Telegram
to The Use. ) The preliminary examination
of Cyrus Dunn for the murder ol "William
Taylor of Desota was held today. The state
called several witnesses , whose testimony
was In the line already reported at the
time of the crime. The defendant mailo

THE LAST LAST PERFORMANCE

PERFORMANCE SATURDAY NICBT ,

RESERVED SEATS
I

O.V N.ILH JIT-

Kuhn's , 16ti! nut ) Jbajlai-
XinsWc , IGtli aid Fanmm"-

Fuller1 ? , 14th nml DSiigla1 !

KipHnger's , 13ili end Fart-

iatn.
-

.

Up to B o'clock of the nUlit

Tickets to POMPEII
First and only production of-

Nliiyara
The yl-caicsl Pyrotechnic Also tvlinit to Ootirt'.aul

Falls in the West. Display ever exhibited.-

tfingnra

. Botch nftcr 3iOOp. in.
while Conrtltuul Btnch-

tlokots arc not goad forFalls , ;t true representation in fire , ovcrHOO feet in lengthby 20 feet in height , with the lire falling into the lake. Pompeii at any tiino ,

Tin's is the most wonderful produc-
tion

¬

, ever seen or ever attempted ,
It's worth going a This is a most wonderful piece of

IN THE WORLD. thousand miles to see. mechanism , a beautiful picture ,
NEVER TO BE FORGOTfEN-

.IT

.

IS NOT POSSIBLE TO EXAGGERATE Niagara Falls in Fire as producedat Courtland Beach by Messrs. Pain & Sons on the last nig-ht of'The LastDays of Pompeii , " An appropriate finale of a successul season.

THE GRANDEST SIGHT EVER BEHELD.

Council Bluffs People Scale of Prices. Omaha People
Take Union Pacific train at Oth and Admission , with good scat 50o

Tiiko the Shcrmiin avenue cars nnd ohnnpo cars nt
Admission , with reserved beat Locust

.
Htroot ; no irnnsfor slip is necessary iiftor .'1:00:

"7uuBroadway at 7:00: p. in. 23c for round-

trip
Family Boxes , seating Hvo '. ] ) m. On oiitoHtitf uurs at Litotist strooi nfior 11:00: p.persons 3.00 in. pay ten cunts , conductor sjivos tiofc-

ct.
you n return -

direct to Pompeii. Returning Single Scat in Boxes 1.00 . On returning from Courtlaud Bench conductorChildren under 12.years 2oo takes up this return tlckot iintl hnnds you n transferleaves Courtland Beach at 10:45: p. in.-

i

. Children occupying Reserved Seats or Box Scats full nrlco
slip which will ttku: you to olthor end of thu Sher ¬

i man avenues line yon may do.siro to y-

o.AT

.

: COURTLAND BEACH , 8:15: SHARP.
no defense. The defendant's attorneys made
a plea that the court hold tha defendant
for assault anil battery , but Judge Jackson
bound him over to the district court , which
convenes here September 17. for murder.
Dunn seemed very calm. Ills wife and
child were by hla side In the court room-

.Vullny

.

Note * nf Xow* .

VALLEY , TJeb. . Septv C. (Special to The
rCe.wliltniore) ) DrtU. of this 'place have
five stacks of good 'haywhich contnln 6CO-

tons. . The largest stack Is Hfty feet long-

.thirtytwo
.

feet wide and fifty feet high. It
contains 170 tons , and is probably the largest
haystack In Nebraska.-

Al
.

Hassler has a calt which Is two weelcs
old that weighs only twenty-four pounds
and Is eighteen inches lilgh. It Is as frisky
as a lamb and will be taken to the state

'
3 , R. Bunch , the night operator at this

place , has been transferred to Simpson , Wyo.-

E
.

0. Matthews of Denver , Colo. , arrived
in Valley yesterday and will spend the win-

ter
¬

with his sister. Mrs. M. S. Cowles.
Miss Bessie Cowles has gone to Meeker ,

Colo. , where she will teach school this win-

tcr
-

Several Influential republicans of this Place
have made known their Intention of voting
against Tom Majors for governor.

Lawrence Uyass has forty acres of corn
that will yield nfty-flve bushels to the acre-

.Irpir.ont

.

Hrc illo .

FREMONT , Sept. 6. (Special to The Bee.)
A sneak thief entered the residence of

Harry Evans yesterday and stole a silver

WCa ptaln F. A. WhHteinore , chief of police
the Nebraska state fair , was In the c.ty.

ely and appointed Henry Bowerman
and E Furgeson of this city high privates

eroa3 a collision on the street last
night between a child and a bicycle rider.

Farmer Seltz , living vest of this city ,

mislook his cow one dark night for a ater-
mclon

-

thief and llred a charge ot shot Into
her. causing death in a tew hours.-

Dmifieroiiij

.

1'rulrio Tiros.
POUT nOBINSON , Nab. . Sept. C. (Spe-

cial

¬

Telegram to The Bee. ) A lire brcxo out
yesterday afternoon In the vicinity of Glen ,

eight milts from licre , endangering settlers'
homes and crops. Upon a call for help Col-

onel
¬

BlddlQ sent out fo troops of the
Ninth cavalry al II P. m. . and they worked
until 2 p. in. this morning. It broke out
again this afternoon , necessitating the send-
ing

¬

of forty men , who completely extln-

The I'luinmer court-martial lias completed
the taking ot evidence and will probably
close tomorrow afleraoon with arguments of-

counsel. .
_

Tolilas 1 rltiiino Solil.
TOBIAS , Neb , , Sept. 6. (Special to Ths

HeoThe) Tobias Tribune has again changed
hands , having been purchased by O.V. . Pike
of this city. O. M Quackcnbush , who has so
successfully edited the paper , has concluded
to devote himself entirely to the law and has
located nt Wood

The local democratic caucus was very
harmonious. T. Ffsoher was elected pre-

cinct
¬

chairman , J. IX Page secretary , and
the delegation to pie county convention Is
equally divided. ' "

llriralillrnn l.'mliusliiMii tn Clny Comity.
CLAY CnNTEIt. ''Sept. 6 (Special to The

nee.-The repubtlfy'n '.county central com-

mittee

¬

met hero yesterday , with n full attend ¬

ance. Much was expressed and
reports from all vuifr of the cr-inly Indi-

cate
¬

a more united condition on tlie repub-
llcan

-

ticket than OUyi county has had for
many years.-

1'npullxt
. r

KiiM ' t CunitirlilBO-
.CAMBRIDGE.

.

. NeU. Sept , C ( Special
Telegram to The rtft.rrrA( big populist rally
was held here ydetw-ilay. Senator L. W.-

Young.
.

. Hon. II. %V.rMcFadden , J. Sheridan
and Hev. D. L. HcUj-lda were the speakers.
Much enthusiasm wa manifested , and there
was a large crowd out despite the rain.
Populists believe many converts were made.
Southern Nebraska may be depended on to-

Klvo the populist state ticket a big majority.
Majors won't go down out here. 9-

Vlntiklril < lie Itrveiino I.inrn.-

HASTINGS.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 6. (Special Tele-
gram

-

to The Bee. } Deputy United Slatei
Marshal A , II. Young of Ansley , stoppsd
over In the city this evening en route to
Lincoln , where h IsjUklng Maud Oepherd ,
to have a hearing to answer charges for via-
latlng lh ! revenue lawa.

Cratton Hcluiol * Open.
OUAFTON , Neb. , Stpt. 0 { Special to The

Ue . ) School opened Monday with the lol-
lowing corps ot teachers : 9. H. Layman.
principal ; M. Shsppard , I ialst nt ; Amos

Combs , Intermediate ; George Burt , secondprimary ; Nellie Stevens , first primary. About
150 pupils are enrolled.

Pat Hammond , a stockman , was arrestedyesterday to answer fl charge ot adultery.
.Father Malone of Denver gave two lectures

Sunday In the Catholic church , at ¬

tracted many hearers from neighboring
towns. _________

Solid Agrttlnst Itrjraii.
CRETE , Neb. , Sept. C , ( Special Telegram

to The Bee.) The democratic county con-
vention

¬

was held hcr today. From the
start the administration crowd had a ma-
jority

¬

of twenty-two to eighteen. A solid
anti-Bryan delegation will go to the state
convention. The candidates nominated are :

Senator , Carl Sag ! ; representatives , William
Burke and T. C. Fischer , county attorney ,
At. H. Fleming ; commissioner , I'.iul Bank-
son.

-
.

This unique resolution uis adopted :
We , tlie d moeratlc party nf Saline county,

In convention na"criili1e l , mlopt the fallowing
.is uur platform nt inlnJp h : lEosolved ,
That wo are demociats.-

CliarRril

.

IViili L'cMTHrdly Jloetl.
BEAVER CITY , Neb , . Sept. G. (Special

Telegram to The Bse ) Wllll'atn Blovctt.-
was. arrested at his home near Edison today ,
charged with attempting to kill Frank Brclt-
haiipt

-
, the young; man cowardly shot near

Oxford .'uly 16. Dlovett was suspected at
the time , but -uas not arrested. The ofllcers
claim to have additional evidence. His trial
will bo had next week-

.Thur

.

< lon < niinly ropiillsu.-
PENDEK

.
, Neb. , Sept. C. (Special to The

Bee. ) The popullits of Thurston county met
In convention yesterday and nominated dele-
gates

¬

to attend their senatorial and repre-
sentative

¬

conventions , but did not put up a
county ticket qny further than a candidate
for commissioner , leaving the county attor-
ney

¬

and coroner unfilled until tucy see what
tha democrats will do.

Heavy Itulii nt Uiilcle Hocl ( .

GUIDE UOCK , Neb. . Sept. G. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) A heavy rain fell at
Guide Rock yesterday afternoon , continuing
most of the night the first for nine weeks.
The ground Is In fine condition fop sowing
wheat ami rye. A great deal will be sown.

Suffered th I.C.HS of u Ilimnll.
SHELTON , Neb , , Sept. 0. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

lo The Bee.) Sam Rader , a farmer
living nlna miles north ot this place , vvhllo
cutting corn cut the thumb of his right hand
and had to have the member amputated.

nut iruitK o.v I.AHUH

Seven Ciuployoi of the Stulo nf MIoMgnn-
Ulnclmrpeil Slucli liullginitlon ,

ST. PAUL , Sept. 6. A Houghton , Mich. ,

special to the Dispatch says : The state of-

MlclilfiJn discharged laborers because they
celebrated Labor day a legaHiqllday. Prof.-
Kidwell

.

1 , In charge of the repair work at the
state mining school during the absence of-

DlrsctorI Wadsworth. discharged esvcn work-
men

¬

Tuesday because they failed to come to
work on Labor day. The work was not
J
urgent and much Indignation Is felt over his
summary action. The matter will bs taken
|before Governor Rich.i .

I ! llrn. > ilnrj lirt tlm l.nml ,

CLEVELAND , Sept. C. Judge Noble , sit-
ting

¬

in the court of common pleas , today
recorded a decision against the clly In favor
of the Lake Shore and Big Four railroads
In the celebrated Cleveland like front case.
The property In controversy Is a large tract
cf land lying between the lake front and
the river bed , and Involves several millions
ot dollars. The city brought suit against the
railways to recover the property , claiming
that they were occupying streets laid out
and accepted by the city fifty years ago.
Judge Noble decides that while tlie city
had once- accepted tlio streets , they had
been abandoned as such many years ago , and
them , Tlie city solicitor gav notice ot ap-
peal

¬

, and the case will be carried to the
supreme court-

.Notiil

.

Mono Thief I'mlor Arre t.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH , Sept. 6 , Today Sheriff
Walker of DeKalb county placed under ar-

rest
¬

a man here who gave hli name ai L.-

D.

.

. Thurman , but who is known to have a
number of aliases and to ba the leader of-
a gang of horse thieves -who have operated
throughout the west. He ii laid to ba
wanted in Colorado and Iowa for various
theft * of horseflesh. Tha gang of which
Thurman ia a member has. for the last
two or throe monthi , been hlrlnB rigs from
thu various livery atablei and driving them
up Into Iowa , where they disposed of the
property.

One:

G-rouiids 20tli and Paul Streets.
THE WORLD'S LARGEST, GRANDEST BEST AMUSEMENT INSTITUTION.

CAPITAL INVESTED 83500.000 , DAILY EXPENSES 8730O.ONLY SHOW liNDOrtSEJ BY THE CLERGY.No Kiilao frolorittO.
.

Uo Kxuifim"iU; ii..VtSEYTHIN'GJUST AS JV U V 13. RT 1 S El D ,JVVir J'rrfurniitiicci , htit rei> i lti .Vcir
AND HISBRIDRONLY I'AIH OPMALI' AND KKMALK OOUH.I.ASlion tlvoly the ONLY C5IANT AM ) (JIANTKSS

I-VITSPPII loKftlicrclneo Iliucreation. nn <
SI'IXMMKNHthe history of tl.. now nrovorliictipllrlty Inworld. MOST HUMAN-LIKE AM MA I.S KNOWN , iittr.ietlns 20-.OUOprouli'iliiMytoIVntral . -IMrk , Nr , YMUHMI| Ici.iucd by tliesohlions tollmtziKilDg-lc.il -Kunlcn. Thuondcr of thn Niiw Diiper mid Scli'iilltlc Worlds.

_ nOurlnus Hniiinn liolugi with qui-or roIioiH! ( mill coroiuuiilos.Moh.-iiiniH-djus , I'HVUH: , Iilalatorn. Heathen0nnrilbal.s , VNhims. Hndalilst.s. Oonfucliinx , illtidoo-i , Cliristliuisnnd Aii ) 7iiis vvliolo fninlllu iifliiililoineiit.s SIIVIIKU people wltli tholr Iml.i , weapons ,
, musical Insti union Is. rltos , cci-Jiiinaloi , diincoi uiul guinU'i-

GIAKT BLACK PRAMS IN CAPTIVITY ,

GREAT EQUESTRIAN TOURNAMENT
K , Tumbllnir nnd Acrobatic Displays.

12 OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST CIRCUS CHAMPIONS 12Unrtvnlcd KiiucHtrlati I'oats by and fumiilo rlilnis.
THE MOST FAMOUS AERIALISTS IN THE WORLD.All the Creat Atlilclui , O.vnumits und Acrobats ,

SENSATIONAL ANIMAL EXHIBITION ,
Lions. Tlzor * . Shorn , DOEI , I'nntliors. KlanlmnN ana HOPHCH. performing nt onu tlmo Inliurnioiiy together in n UOLO.-HAL STKEL-llAlllii( : ) AltENA.
3 Circus Companies In 3 Rings , 2 Elevate 1 Stigos , Bacing Track and Animal Araca.

SIGHTS NEVER SEEN BEFORE THI ? SEASON n l onlyto bo wlinouou In thcsifchcnr.ii 2 HnnM of Elephants. 2. Dnmi * nf I'.uneH , lllnnt und 1'1'jiny iinlrmils , 2 MriuiKnrloiof Trained uiiU Wild Hoitits , 20 OUl-tlino , Modarn nnd Piiiitoinliulo Uljxum.
Two Dally at 2 and 8 P. IVI- Doors oponan liou.'onrllorv

Admission to Everything 50o. Children half prlo3.It-
cicrvoil

.
ttouti ut regular prlco nnd nd mission tlokntxiitadvance at ( ho Ulinlcr Urn ;: Co. , 'I'M H. I Oth .St.

MIGHTY HEW FREE STREET
Utry uniform * and inuiloof nil irulotn , nt U a. m. on lny ntfihoif

LOWEST EXCURSION H (IT S ON ALL
ill liftl On If Hopl. 11.

MANHOOD RESTORED ! Wi.l ! S,5BSslri,
KUarant eii locurp ul norTiiusituuaieii.iiucii ut VVUBU Uroln1owtr. > . lx t .M nti o l. Mtlnlj l.ujlnldim. Ntrroiia-nfu.aUfirnlinanal -

i ot i iirliiiunomtiteOrieuiii uf tllUcr wxcnuuqbr o eroiertlon , ynuHiful rrrateiconilra uw or Kiliaccii.opium ur itlmulanti , '" bleb lendtalntlrniilT ( ' n uiuillon| or InmiiUr. 1011 liucnrrloalnTBH rockei. Bl iwrbru.o ror US , by ninll prepalii AVltli a tfS onlur woxlveu tvrMleu Riinruiilre lo cura ir rcfunu tlia money. Hold ltj fltj
<truc l ti JMIi (orII. lukv nnolbcr Wrltfl farfrtaMedlialllMil_ ( ; eiit iinl > u

Boll In Omalifi by Sherman & UcConntll , ICubn Si Co , anil Vlclceri A Merchant , drugcUt*.


